FISHBURNE MILITARY SCHOOL
DAY STUDENTS
SUPPLY LIST AND INFORMATION
(August-May)
Required Items
 Sheets (1 sets), white only, single bed size; fitted sheets are acceptable
 Pillow cases (1), white only
 Hair Comb
 Shoe Shine Supplies (cotton cloths for shining shoes; old tee shirts are great)
 Underwear (4 pair minimum)
 Undershirts: white/round neck 4 minimum) please do not bring shirts that are so large
that the sleeves will hang lower than a short sleeve dress shirt.
 Black Socks (4 pair minimum, Crew or Mid-Calf Length)
 White Athletic Socks (4 pair minimum, Crew or Mid-Calf Length)
 Athletic Supporters or Compression Shorts
 Athletic Shoes
 Power Strip for extra electrical outlets in room
 Supply of personal toilet articles (toilet paper, facial tissue, soap, shampoo,
deodorant)
 Shower Shoes
 Bathrobe (White or Red)
 Towels and Face Clothes (2 each)
 Back Pack/Book Bag
 Supply of Spiral Notebooks, Paper, Pencils, Pens
 Texas Instruments TI-84 Calculator for those students taking Geometry
 Laptop or Tablet for school work
 USB Flash Card for saving work on computers (128 megabyte to 256 megabyte)
 one set of civilian casual khaki pants, collared shirt, casual shoes

Additional Guidance for Day Student Cadets


Day students can arrive and register on check-in day in the allotted times communicated
by the Admissions department.



Day students are required to be on campus by 0630 during the regular school day.
They are to be in proper uniform and present for morning accountability formation.



Day students who drive to school are required to park their vehicles in the
First Presbyterian parking lot located on 11th street across from HobbyHudgins Hall.



Day students are required to be in the appropriate Fishburne Dyke and sign-in at
the Operations Office prior to entering the barracks area. Any day student who
does not sign-in may be considered absent.



All day students will turn in cell phones, vehicle keys and any cash at the Operations
Office before entering the barracks area. Day students found with these items during
the academic hours will have those items confiscated and may be subject to punitive
actions.



If a Day Student is placed on Mandatory Afternoon Study Hall (MASH) by the Dean
of Academics, they will be required to stay through this period (until 1700)



If a student is on an athletic period, they will not depart FMS until after practice (1855)
Day students will not be dismissed from campus unless approved by the Commandant
or Dean of Academics.



Day students will be responsible for knowing what the dyke will be used for each
corresponding day of the week. Information pertaining to the dyke of the day is
located on the Weekly Bulletin published by Student Services.



To maintain uniformity across the Corps of Cadets, Day students who are issued a
room in the barracks are responsible for making sure the room is clean and setup
properly for daily inspections.



Day students maintaining a room in the barracks will be required to be on campus
for any weekend inspections.



Day students are required to be present for all mandatory weekend activities
unless otherwise authorized by the Commandant or Dean of Academics.

